[Characteristics of the localization of Ancyrocephalus paradoxus (Monogenea) on the pike perch Stizostedion lucioperca].
In one summer old fishes of the pike perch, caught in the K urish Gulf of the Baltic Sea in August-September of 1984, at 100% infection with A. paradoxus 94% of monogeneans were localized under the lower anterior angle of the operculum on the lateral surface of the intergill space (isthmus). In fishes 1+ on the isthmus there were found 52%, in pike perches 2+ 42%, and in fishes 3+ 67% of worms. In older fishes (4-10+) the number of worms on the isthmus accounts for 5% of their total number while others are localized on gill filaments. Variability of sizes, chitinoid structures and microlocalization of worms depending on the age of fish were established.